THE LISTENING PROGRAM
at Carolinas Biofeedback Clinic
What is The Listening Program?
The Listening Program (TLP) is a unique fusion of both science and art culminating in a
musical training program that can effect real brain change. Music is recorded and produced
by Advanced Brain Technologies to the highest audio recording standards and implement
advanced neuro-acoustic production processes. Our Certified TLP Provider will create a
personalized protocol and oversee the training from start to finish.

Do I Qualify?
‣ Intervention
‣ Therapeutic, rehabilitative,
neurodevelopmental, and
sensory needs

‣ Learning

The Benefits
of TLP:

‣ attention, scholastic and
study skills

‣ Wellness

The Listening Program is a homebased, portable system that easily
fits into a busy lifestyle. The client
listens to a fifteen minute module
twice a day, five days a week.
Waves, Advanced Brain
Technologies' multi-sensory bone
conduction audio system, provides
rocket-fuel to the progress seen by using one of the programs of The Listening Program. In
doing this, the client enjoys classical music while the science behind it has global effects on
the brain to improve mental, physical, and emotional health.

‣ healthy life balance of mind,
body, emotion, and spirit

‣ Communication
‣ listening, language, voice,
speech, and communication
skills

‣ Performance
‣ achieving higher states of
physical, mental, musical,
and creative ability

Specialized
Programs:
1. Sleep Genius

Am I a Candidate?
The Listening Program is an excellent tool originally created as an intervention for Auditory
Processing Disorder. Twenty years of technological advancements since then means that a
protocol exists for intervention, learning, wellness, communication, and performance
needs. Custom protocols address ADHD, Autism Spectrum, PTSD, and Sensory issues.
Details for each protocol are listed on the right.

How to Set-Up your First Appointment:

1

2

3

Go to cbfclinic.com

Select "One-Time TLP
Assessment and
Protocol Planning” in
either location

Search available
appointments and
Book

Click on either
“Register” or
“Appointments”
in the menu bar

Problems? Call
888-317-5605

‣ gently trains the brain into
natural, healthy sleep rhythms

2. Sound Health
‣ complements specific activities
to create a world of rich and
varied soundscapes to nourish
mind, body, and soul

3. Music for Babies
‣ classical music, folk tunes,
lullabies, and nursery rhymes
work to enhance brain
development and a nurturing
environment

Sessions:
One 1-hour office visit, then Home
Training with 8 thirty-minute Periodic
Progress Evaluations that can be
conducted in-person or over the
phone to track progress and adjust
the protocol as needed.

